
VBS 
Volunteers 

Needed
The best part about 
VBS is our amazing 
Crew Leaders and 

Station Guides! Crew 
Leaders join a small 
group of kids as they 
travel from station 
to station. No prep 
work, just keep the 

kids on track! Station 
Leaders run a station 
(Games, Bible Lesson, 
Music, etc.). If you are 

willing to volunteer 
for VBS in any way, 

please contact Karen 
at karenm@snydermbc.

com. Childcare and 
Preschool VBS is 
available for our 

volunteers.
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Sunday, June 6
Is the Cross in Your Way?

Luke 14:25-35

Please join us for a Farewell Reception for 

Reverend and Mrs. John Cook
Sunday, June 13, 3-5pm

Outside on the Front Lawn
Light Refreshments will be served.

Sunday School Classes Will Resume on June 6!
Early Worship in the Fellowship Hall will begin at 9am and run until 9:50.  Sunday 
School will begin at 10am and end at 10:50 to allow you time to get to 11am 
Worship.  These time changes are only for JUNE, JULY and AUGUST.

We are excited about Sunday School resuming on June 6.  We have several 
specific needs as this time approaches.  Our Young Singles group is still in need 
of a teacher.  This group will include our college students and young singles 
(including military).   We also need two teachers to co-teach two of our coed 

classes.  If you feel led to help with one of these classes, 
please contact Bruce Herrmann or Brad Hurley.  Karen 
McAmis is in need of substitute children’s teachers for 
the summer as well!  Contact Karen if you can help 
out with this.  Please prayerfully consider...you are 
so needed!  These classes can not begin on Sunday 
without a teacher!
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Wednesday Night Take 
Out Meals
Meals are $5 each (max $20 per family) and you 
must make a reservation by 5pm on the Tuesday 
before. Pick up will be at the Kitchen/FH door 
in the back parking lot from 4:45 - 5:45pm. 
Please have the correct amount to pay. Meal 
this week is Meatloaf, Mashed Potatoes, Mixed 
Veggies, Sweet Honey Cornbread, Chocolate 
Cake

Treasured VBS: 
Discovering You’re 
Priceless to God.

Treasured VBS will be hosted at Snyder from 
June 21 to June 25 and will run from 9am to 
12pm each day. At Treasured, kids discover 
God’s greatest treasure isn’t diamonds, gems or 
gold – it’s them! Kids participate in memorable 
Bible-learning activities, sing catchy songs, 
play teamwork-building games, devour yummy 
treats and experience one-of-a-kind Bible 
Adventures.

Treasured is for kids going into Kindergarten 
to kids going into 7th grade. We are following 
current guidelines for safety so registration will 
be on a first come, first serve basis. Register at 
this link: https://www.snydermbc.com/forms/
view.php?id=15405

Prayer Ministy is in Need 
of Your Prayers

Due to the loss of a number of our faithful volunteers 
we are very short on volunteers to assist with the 
Snyder Prayer Ministry.   This is at a time when prayer 
is a real need in the lives of our members and their 
friends. If you have time to pray a couple of times 
per month for those in need of prayer, then we would 
love to have you join us in this ministry.   If you have 
felt the prayers of your Christian brothers and sisters 
then you know how that can lift you up and heal you 
both physically, mentally and emotionally.  I cannot 
express the joy you experience when someone you do 
not know writes you a letter and tells you how much it 
meant to know that they were being prayed for daily.   

If you feel led by the Spirit to volunteer your time a 
couple of days each month to pray for a list of our 
members and friends, then please contact me and 
let me know that you are interested in becoming a 
part of your Prayer Ministry.  If you were on the Prayer 
Ministry and had to get off for reasons of health or 
other reasons, we would welcome you back to assist 
us.  I look forward to hearing from you.  The need 
is great but the workers are few.  Please pray about 
joining us and allow the Spirit to lead you to consider 
joining this much needed ministry.    

Jim Nance, Snyder Prayer Ministry 
(910) 988-6815 or (910) 323-3500  
jrnance@jrnancelawfirm.com

Summer Reading Program
Sign up in the Library!
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this 
week
with
Giles

Blankenship

Will you consider offering your time and talents 
to the Tech Ministry here at Snyder? Each 
service, contemporary and traditional, is both 
a live room event and a multi-camera, live 
video broadcast that is actively viewed in 22 
countries. Join a dedicated team of worship 
leaders helping point Snyder to Jesus. Contact 
Dave Clark (cdclark1231@gmail.com) or Joe 
Alley (sharkbit79@gmail.com). 

Myanmar Update
Things have not improved in Myanmar lately.  Schools have been closed, as well as all the banks, which 
has made it difficult for us to send our monthly partnership money. Many places around the country 
have been targeted where people are being shot.  They have had to leave their homes and run into the 
forest for safety.  

At this point, Hung Kee Paing and his family are safe, but now the government that is in charge since 
the Military Coup, is forcing the children to go back to school, but National Unity Goverment (those 
who were elected) said not to send the children.  Hung Kee Paing is trying to make the best decision, 
but it is hard and scary.  Would you please pray for them right now?

Emergency assistance for uninsured 
Cumberland County Residents

Emergency
Prescription
assistance 

 One time emergency
dental extraction 

assistance

Vision exams and glasses, if required 

1422 Bragg Blvd-Fayetteville, NC 28301
Phone: 910-483-7534

 Se habla Español

2018
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Pastor’s Perspective
One word I find myself both hearing and saying a lot lately is “miss.” Folks have 

told me they are going to miss me and Gaye. Many will miss her more than me. 
She has been the perfect partner in ministry for this pastor and has made a huge 
difference for eternity in the lives of so many. Most people don’t know all that 
she has done because much of what she does is behind the scenes. Life groups. 
MOPS. Women’s ministry. Cards. Meals. Mentoring relationships. Supporting the 
pastor. I certainly couldn’t have accomplished what I have without her.

We, too, are going to miss Snyder. As I have reflected on what, specifically, 
several thoughts come to my mind. I’m going to miss in-house worship. I realize 
most people gravitate to either the traditional or the contemporary worship ser-
vice, but I genuinely and thoroughly enjoy both. Giles and Richard are exceptional 
worship planners. I get so much out of our services each week. I am going to miss 
worshiping at Snyder. I’m going to miss being part of a team. We have a group of 
talented and committed team players at Snyder. Perfect case in point is what our 
church has been able to accomplish during this season of COVID. Flying in the face 
of so many restrictions and so much uncertainty has not been easy. We have had 
to think outside the box to do almost anything. And we have. It has been a true 
team effort.

I wear many hats. Preacher. Teacher. Leader. Supervisor. Counselor. Admin-
istrator. I am going to miss just being the pastor. I love interacting with young 
children. Talking with them about their relationship with Jesus or just cutting 
up with them. I love watching our youth mature in their faith. I have been espe-
cially inspired by conversations with some of our younger adults who are growing 
in their commitment to Christ and stepping up in leadership roles in the church. 
I particularly enjoy pulling up alongside people who need a shoulder to lean on. 
Even in some of the most challenging situations in life. I just love being a pastor. 
Your pastor.

Mostly, I’m going to miss the people of Snyder. The sweet, sweet Spirit that has 
been a part of Snyder’s DNA for as long as I’ve been associated with this church. 
41 years now. I’ll never find another church like this one. And I will be forever 
grateful for the years I have served here. See you Sunday! ~ John

Overseas:  Trevor King

Deacon of the Week: 
Jim Nance

(910) 988-6815

Hospitals:
Bob Carter - CFV

Shirley Melvin - CFV
Garry Guy - CFV

Marie Anderson - UNC, CH

Christian Sympathy:
is extended to Larkin Pfeffer on 
the death of her mother, Dana 

Ward; to Sam Ross on the death 
of his sister, Christine Porter; 
to Lynwood & Janet Berg on 

the death of their daughter-in-
law, Tammy Berg; and to the 

family of JB Allen.

Menu:  06/09/21
Chef Salad

with Chicken Salad
Croissant

Strawberry Shortcake

\
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MINISTERIAL STAFF
Senior Pastor JOHN COOK

Minister of Worship GILES BLANKENSHIP

Church Administrator GERON GAMBILL

Associate Pastor BRUCE HERRMANN

Dir. of Children & Family Min. KAREN MCAMIS 

Minister with Students JON NAHLEN

Minister of Missions SUSIE REEDER

Minister of Music RICHARD SUGGS

MEMBERSHIP
May 30

Resident Membership 1847

Number Additions to Date 29

Number Lettered Out to Date 0

Loss by Death 17

Moved to Non-Resident/Roll Rev  72

Total Membership 1787

WORSHIP ATTENDANCEWORSHIP ATTENDANCE
05/30/2105/30/21

9am 969am 96

11am 20811am 208

Total 314Total 314

FINANCIAL REPORT FINANCIAL REPORT 
No ReportNo Report

 

Mission Giving Plans - April
     NC Baptist State Convention 

$6,284.25
NC Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 

$6,143.17
International Mission Partner Ministries 

$12,367.58

Balance:   
$259,534.56

$1,240,465.44Given to date: 

Goal:
$1,500,000 


